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SIXOIILAl BAL1L0ON ACCIDENT.
Asingulàir accident lately occurred at Hull, Elig., by which

a large number of persons were seriously injured.
ht alîlears that for several years a gala has been held cvery

\Vhit Monday, in a large field ini the Beverley road, and this
year one of the attractions advertised was thc ascent of a balloon.-
Arranîgemîents were made with the Britishi Gas Company for a
supply of gas, it beixîg estimated the balloon wvould require for
its iillst ionî about 18, 000 cubic feet. There being astrong wind
at the tiîne it was filled, the balloon, although, seeurely fixed to
the ground withi ropes, swayed vigorously from. side to side. W e
learii from the local papers that close to the ring in which the
filling took place there was a " striking miachine," agaiust
which, just as the ascent was about to take p lace, the bsllooil
«vas driven, sud a long slit was made in the silk, throu gh which
the gas begsîî to escape rapidly. Close to the strikiîîg machine
whichi hadl caused so much damnage there was a staîl for the sale
of lînt peas, a kind of refreshment greatly in demand ut enter-
tainnments of this kind. Very shortly before the balloon drove
upon)i this stail a nsptha laînp haed been suspended thereon, and
the escaping stream. of gas coming in contact with this naked
liglht, a fearful exClsion followed.

Sîtectators of tl e scene state that what they saw was a vivid
tlash, as of lightninig, followed by a dense white smoke, this in
turu heiîig followed by a blaze which lasted so long as there wvas
any of the varnished silk of which the balloon w'as conîposed re-
maining te be consuied. From. the niiidst of this mnass ofsamoke
sud flame there arose a mighty cry of auguislh, sud the excite-
nment amiongst the spectators was most intense. 'Plie policemen
on duty at the gala, with many others wvho were flot too much
excited to act, at once rnshed to thîe rescue, and soon one andl
sîtother were hauled out fromn amiongst the buriîing mass. WXlîen
thte lalleon cellapsed, owing to the escape suld ignition of the
gas, it felI upoit quite a crow'i of persons, who w-ere -omu4iletelv
covered by tlue silk andtie flcietting ini wlicli it was îuîelosed, antI
these peoplie, inostly young meni anîd wonmen andî children, wcre
reîidered poNwerless te lIelp theniselves. Their positioun was, lîe-
sides, rendered tlhe moere awful h)y the fact tlîat the varnislt witlî
whichi the sîlk composing the balloon was covered, wlien it be-
camte heated, caused the material to stick to the hands sud faces
of the sufflèrers, snd in uumberless instances the skiii was torn
away fromn lands and faces as the unconsumed material was me-
nioved. Anîoîîgst the injured wvas a little girl, who 'vas sc frîght-
ully hurned that she expired uext day.

INDISTRKIAL SECUUFTS.-A cenitury ugo wlîat a nman discovered
ini the arts hie concealed. Workmen were put mîpoxi oath never
to reveal the process used by their employers. l)oors were kept
closed, artisans goiîîg ont were searched, visitors were rigoronsly
excluded from admission, andî false eperatimîs bliu'Ied the womk-
mien theniselves. Thîe nîiysteries of eveîv crait were liedgedl in by
thickset tènces of enipirical preteuisions and judiciai affirmation.
The royal manufactomies of porcelaiîî, for exaenple, were caî'ried
oit in Europe withi a spirit of jealous exclusiveîîess. His Majesty
of Saxoniv was especially circumispect. Not content witlî the
oath of secresy iuiposed uipon hiis work people, lie wveuld itot
abute luis kîngly suspicion iii favor of a brothler înonarch. Neithier
king nor king's delegate miglît enter the tabooed walls of Meis-
sen. Wliat is errouieously cidled the Dresden porcelain-titat
exquisite pottery of wiib the worid lias ilever accu thte lîke-
was pî'oduced for 200 years by a process so secret tîtat neitiiert'hle
bihery of princes niom the garrulhty of operatives ever revealed it.
Otiier discoveries lhave becît less successfuliy guarded, fortuîiateiy
l'or the worid. The manufacture of tinwvare imn Englamîd origiuated
in a stolen secret. Few i'eaders uieed be inforicd that tinware
15 siniply tlim imon plated wvitli tin, by heimîg dijîped inito the
molten metal. 1 il theory it is an easy inatter to clean the surface
of iron, dip it into a bath of the boiling tiii, anti remove it en-
veloped with the silvery mietal to a place for cooling. Ini prac-
tice, however, the process is oie of tlic most diffienît il, tlie arts.
It was discovered ini Holland, aid guardcd front pubiicity wvith
the utmost vigilanîce for neamiy itîf a cemtury. Engiand tried
in vain to discover the secret, until James Shierman, a Corîtisit
miner, crossed tlic Channel, insiuîuated himisclf niaster of thîe se-
cret, sud brought it home. Thie secret of mauufactuî'iiig casf
steei was aiso stealthiiy obtained, sud is 110w withiii the' resUti
of ail artisans. -M1ela 1 Worker.

SUSusTITîe'S CrsTom.-The custoiin cf pîaring itais ait cer-
tain tirnes is a relic of sucient sulperstition, derived fronti tuie
Romans, who wovld nieyer pare their nutils uipon the Nnndinwa,
observed every niutlî day, sud other certain days of the week.

WEDDXRG JOUNEY8.

When a young mn sud wonian mnarry, they generally thlîîk
fhey inat tako- a weddiug trip, of greater or less extent, accord-

ng as their purses are long or short. The ides is well enougl il'

it plce, if carried out in accordance with the laws of iiygielie
but this is not aiways the case. We have just reeeivod a notice
of the deatît of s friend, a beautiful snd noble young lady. Thte
cause was s cold csughit ouiher weddiîîg tour. Sncb cases are
not rare ;but even when death does net result, injuries wliicii
last for liUe may be receivcd. Lt would be far better to give upî tuie
wedding trip thaiu f0 injure the constitution by it. Tlieue is
nieyer a timie more unsuited to jeurficys thaît just affer inarriage.
The feelîîîgs are then ut tîteir highiest pitch, sud they ativertise
thc Usef by evemy look and meveuitent, stt that they are recegîîized
whcrever tlîey go as a newly utarmied couple. Tiiere ouglif te be
a reformi iii titis matter cf weddiîîg tours. Physiologists and 1t3'-
gienists should set thte examîule. Let theîn be couducted sfrictlY
iii accerdance with the laws cf htygicîte, or given up altoeetîtr.
It is said tîtat the dauglifer cf Dr. Hammioud, recently îutarued
te ait Italiau miarquis, bas set a good example iii this respect-
The fatîter, an emiîient physician, stamped the ides cf a weddiig
journey as sonîething barbutrous snd nphysielogical, anîd so,
aftem the niarriage, by luis advice, the couple were left ini quiet ait
thîter owu home. If this is se it is sat exenmple well wortlu initt-
tiîug. At any rate, let no ncwly married couple violate uverY
physiologicul luw by a wveddiîig journey that muy injure the
lucaltb past aIl rtceeveî'y.-Ièrell tf IIcalt/î.

Te ('LEANSE W'eîtDeNVOR.-Take s psul ef liot water ;tltmcW iil
two tabiespoonfuls cf pulverized borax ;use a good course house-
clotit-an eld course tewvel dees spleuiliy-and wash tite paint-
iîîg îleI net use a brusli ;w ht'u w'asltiiig places tiat are eXtiti1
yellow, et' staiiied, seap the cleth tiien s1 trinkle it with the dry
pewdered bor'ax, and mub the places well, using pleîity of riusiug
water; hy wvasiing the woodwemrk in titis way yen wvili not mc-
nieve the paint, and the bomax will seften and make the hantis
wlitie-a fact well worth kuowiîîg. The uses cf borax in douîîestic
econioîny uare nuutierotîs ;and one etf the mniost valuable is its en-
pleyîuîcnt to aid the detergent properties cf soap.

WHITE HersE, 'WmirEwAsu. The following recipe, wliicht is
fret uently inuiied after, is giveti for the f inous wvhitewasli w'itit
ivilti the Presitientisli nansiomi is adomuîed:

Tako cie lîsîf bushel cf nice uîtislakod lime, slake it witu heu-
ing water ;cover it during thte utrecs te kceep in the stealit.
Stmain the iiquid thmougb a fiue sieve or straineî, sud add to it ai
peck of saIt, previeusly dissolveil iii warmi water ;three pouuds of
gr'ennd riet hoiled te a thini paste ;omne 11,a1f pound of powdered
Sptanislu wiiiting, and onte iîcuîud oU detan glue wvhicb bas beenl
jîueviously dissolved b)y sosking it wel], andi then bang it over a
slow tire in a snusîl kettle withîn, s larger one filled witli w ter-'
Atid five gallons oUf hot wateu' to thte mnixture, stir it well, aund lt
it stanîd a few dîtys ccveu'ed fromn. dutat. It should bo lput on Ilot,
antt for titis purpese it cu bo kcpt iii a ketfle ou a portable fur-
uiace. About a piît et'this mixture will cover a- square yau'd lul1
titi cufsitic of' a' house, if propci'ly aîîplied. Fine cm coati'e
brîusles uîîay ho used, accomding te the neatîtess cf the job l'e.
quimed. Lt sutswcrs as veli uts cil paint for wood, brick or stone,
snd is cicuuîîc. If rt'tais its biiiaiîcy, fer mnîy years. There
is itothimîg oU thte kind that %vill compattre %'ith il, ciiter f'er in-
side er outside w'euk. (ohtu'ing moufter nîuv be adtled of any slîade
tlesim'ed ext'îpt gr'ee'n, l'eu' titîre is nc uuaterial titat can 1be useti
witit limte. Siaili lîoi'oumill mîtake mcdtiislt pimîk w'iten stirrcd
ini, more ou' less dccii a'tot'dintg te t1uaitîity. A tlelicate timîge cf
this is v'eiy prmetty f'or iîtside wals. Fimitly pulv'euized commlieP
claty, well inixed ivitît Spaitish hî'eiîi, nîtukes a reddishi stomle
celer ;yeliew ochru' stiî'red in mîtakos a y'elow ws, but chroi-e
gees turfiier, and uîîakt's a celer geileraliy csfeened Itreffiet' Lt
is best te tm'y exîteuiments oit a s'îiig,,e anîd let it di'y.-A ntr'f'tètif

Tt) AVeuru SLEEIcE-,SS.ESs.-lf yeu Wisit te sleep Wvcli, e8t
spariuîgly cf late suppîers. Avoid tîli arguments cm contested
subýjects mîcai' night, as these are likely te liave a bail effect 1ipOfl
eue wvlîc is treuhled with sleejilessness ut uight. Avoid having
toc much company. Mivany persomîs becoîuie so excifed witb the
ini'etinig et' frientîs thaf sleep ileparts for a timîte. Theme is probe-
Illy mîiutiitgi ttettcî', after cutitivatiiîg a tramîquil mi, thaui exer'
cis' it lthe Opent ai'. l3y obsei'viuig tîtese siuiîîle muuhîs, sleepless-
uuess, ut thie mîajeî'ty of instaui(e*, iiuay be curcd.
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